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New to IUCAT

- Simplified look
- New searches:
  - DVD/Video
  - Sound Recording
  - E-books (Beta)
- Login Screen
IUCAT Demo

http://iucat-test.ucs.indiana.edu:12200
Library Website

- Implementation NOT HAPPENING January 2007
- Change to website is fundamental shift
  - Navigation-driven -> Search-driven
  - Consolidating global content (ex., multiple pages on E-Reserves with distinct information plus the actual E-Reserves website)
  - Programming changes (scripted -> object-oriented)
- Timeline available on Intranet:
  - Group Sites: Web Team -> Papers & Reports -> Project Timelines
Library Website Plan

- Release pieces of new site in beta form as they are reconfigured/reprogrammed
  - Ability to test and gather feedback/make adjustments
  - Let all users (student, faculty, and staff) in on changes before they occur
  - Set in place iterative testing/adjustment of website – continuous process
- Make new website “the” Libraries website – Late Summer 2007
Library Website Development

Contacts

- **The Web Team**
  - **Chair, JB Hill** — Director of Public Services, Customer and Access Services
  - **Eric Bartheld** — Director of Communications, Library Administration
  - **Roger Beckman** — Head, Life Science and Chemistry Libraries
  - **Kate Brooks** — Librarian for French & Italian, Germanic Studies, Classical Studies, & Comparative Literature, SALC
  - **Carrie Donovan** — Visiting Instructional Services Librarian, IC/UGLS
  - **Emily Ford** — Graduate Assistant, LIT
  - **Anne Haines** — Documentation & Instructional Writing Coordinator, LIT
  - **Julie Hardesty** — Systems Analyst/Programmer, LIT/UITS
  - **Stacy Kowalczyk** — Associate Director for Projects and Services, DLP
  - **Garett Montanez** — Electronic Systems Coordinator, Public Services
  - **Tadas Paegle** — Lead Programmer (Library Web), LIT/UITS
  - **Phil Ponella** — Director, William & Gayle Cook Music Library
  - **Mary Popp** — Public Services Librarian, LIT
  - **Doug Ryner** — Library Web Administrator, LIT
  - **Mary Strow** — Head of Reference Services, Wells Library
  - **Charles Sweet** — LAN Administrator/Technical Support Specialist, LIT
Library Website Development
Contacts (cont’d)

- The Programmers
  - Doug Ryner – Library Web Administrator, LIT
  - Tadas Paegle – Lead Programmer (Library Web), UITS/LIT
  - Julie Hardesty – Systems Analyst/Programmer, UITS/LIT
  - Ella Liderman – Systems Analyst/Programmer, UITS
  - Keith Welch – Information Technology Manager, Library Administrative Services (CAS)
  - Jian Liu – Director, HPER Library
  - Spencer Anspach – Library Systems Analyst/Programmer, LIT
Library Website Development
Contacts (cont’d)

- **Web Team Sub-teams**
  - **Content** – creates global content and reviews content of website
  - **Communication and Outreach** – coordinates communication regarding changes to the website, organizing training and presentations for internal and external audiences
  - **Search** – develops website’s search functionality
  - **Site Admin** – coordinates programming of the website
  - **Usability Testing** – plans the testing process, develops the materials, organizes and conducts usability tests, and analyzes the data gathered
Other Members of the Web Team

- YOU!!

Comments! Questions?

- comments@indiana.edu